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INVITED COMMENTARY
Endoscopic vein harvest in peripheral vascular surgery
Luke S. Erdoes, MD, Chattanooga, TennDespite advances in endovascular therapy, particularly
for infrainguinal occlusive disease, there will always remain
a subgroup of patients best served by bypass grafting. There
is no dispute that autogenous vein is the best conduit for
these procedures. Harvesting the great saphenous vein
(GSV) by open techniques results in the longest single
incision of any surgical procedure. Given the compromised
status of most patients needing infrainguinal bypass and the
baseline ischemia of the extremity, it is no surprise that
wound complications have been prevalent and the cause of
significant morbidity and even mortality. Wound compli-
cation rates of up to 40% have been reported.1
These sobering facts have led surgeons to try to develop
less invasive ways to remove the GSV necessary for bypass.
Skip incisions and using a mediastinascope as a crude en-
doscope met with some degree of success, but it was not
until true endoscopic vein harvest systems became available
that interest accelerated.
Cardiac surgeons have embraced the technology and
have fueled the research and development of currently
available devices. Cardiac surgical technicians focus on vein
harvest and quickly became proficient at endoscopic har-
vest. Any injuries to the vein could be handled by excising
the involved segment because only short segments are
needed for each cardiac bypass. The cardiac literature has
gone as far as stating that endoscopic vein harvest is now the
standard of care.2
Peripheral vascular surgeons need long segments of
good quality vein for the best results, and there was a
perception that endoscopy damaged the vein and was too
time consuming and expensive. Still, some vascular sur-
geons in the mid-to-late 1990s persisted in using endo-
scopic harvest and reported excellent results with decreased
wound complication rates.3-5 Histologic studies from the
cardiac literature reported no difference in vein harvested
endoscopically or through open technique.6
The technology has continued to advance, and several
commercial systems are now available. Harvest of virtually
the entire greater saphenous vein is now possible with one
small incision around the knee and two stab incisions.
Thus, femoral-popliteal bypass with vein can be done with
the same incisions as for prosthetic bypass. With appropri-
ate incision planning, femoral-peroneal or femoral-tibial
bypass can be done with three relatively small incisions, one
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A cost analysis has shown savings associated with endo-
scopic harvest.4 Operative times are comparable and possi-
bly even shorter with endoscopy.3 These studies have
shown excellent results with endoscopic vein harvest in
peripheral vascular bypass.
In this issue of the Journal of Vascular Surgery are two
additional studies of endoscopic vein harvest, which at first
glance seem to present diametrically opposed results.7,8
Gazoni et al7 present a small series of patients with a trend
toward better patency in 29 patients undergoing femoral to
below the knee bypasses with GSV harvested endoscopi-
cally. There was no statistical difference in wound compli-
cation rates, but the patient numbers was small in both
groups.
Pullatt et al8 reported a series of 324 patients over a
span of 10 years, all of whom underwent reversed ipsilateral
GSV bypass. They compared the standard, long vein har-
vest incision in 133 patients with 106 who underwent
bypass that used several small incisions and 85 who under-
went bypass in which endoscopic vein harvest was used.
Patency was somewhat disappointing in all three
groups. Patients undergoing bypass with vein harvest via a
single long incision had statistically better primary patency
than either the small incision group or the endoscopic
harvest group. Secondary patency or limb salvage among
the groups was not significantly different. Surprisingly, no
severe wound complications occurred, and the percentage
of wound complications was not significantly different
among the open and endoscopic groups. Also surprising
were the absence of any significant vein injuries with endos-
copy and that all harvested veins were usable despite no
prior screening with ultrasound.
Neither study shows significantly different secondary
patency of endoscopic vs open GSV harvest. Both studies
seem to condemn mini-incision vein harvest, because this
yielded poor patency in both. This is somewhat intuitive:
working in a closed tunnel with conventional instruments
places quite a bit of tension on the vein. It also bolsters the
argument that endoscopic vein harvest is truly a different
procedure than mini-incision harvest.
Both studies lack sufficient power to make firm conclu-
sions about the efficacy of endoscopic vein harvest. The
possibility of type 1 or 2 error is very real. The endoscopic
system that Pullatt et al used is bulkier than others and may
cause more injury to the vein. Gazoni et al used the system
used in most centers doing endoscopy, one that allows vein
harvest in the calf without great difficulty. It is certainly
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et al could cause more trauma to the vein, particularly
below the knee, and that may have been at least partly
responsible for the lower patency rates.
The issue of a learning curve is addressed in both
studies. Pulatt et al argued that there was no evident
learning curve by using the cumulative sum failure statistic,
but they admit that it is possible that the learning curve was
never overcome. Gazoni et al avoided the issue by having
experienced cardiac technicians harvest the veins for them.
It is certainly tempting to allow someone else to harvest
the vein and then use it much like a prosthetic graft off the
shelf; however, no one other than the surgeon is truly
capable of making intraoperative plans and changes based
on the availability and length of usable vein. If a piece of
vein with multiple branches is underneath an area needing
an incision for arterial exposure, it makes sense to not injure
this segment with the endoscope and remove that segment
with an open technique.
For this reason, I believe that surgeons should not
abdicate procedures to others, and I also believe that there
is a learning curve for endoscopic vein harvest. In the thigh,
endoscopic GSV harvest is easier and proficiency can likely
be attained with 20 to 30 harvests. Approximately 50 are
probably necessary to reliably harvest in the calf. It should
be stressed that a small incision over a difficult segment of
vein is not a failure of endoscopy, but only prudent surgical
care.
Quality-of-life issues have been found to be very impor-
tant in patients undergoing peripheral vascular surgery,
particularly infrainguinal bypass. There are currently no
quality-of-life data on endoscopic harvest. Seeing these
patients after operation has highlighted a perceived differ-
ence and fueled my bias toward endoscopy. Patients appear
to have little more physiologic stress with a femoral to tibial
bypass with endoscopic harvest than with an interventional
procedure.Many of these frail patients without major tissue
loss can go home in 1 to 3 days. This contrasts with most
historical patients, who are in the hospital much longer
after open vein harvest and seem to require several weeks
for recovery.Although both of the studies in this issue have short-
comings, they still give us important information. We
should likely abandon mini-incision vein harvest because it
does appear to damage the vein, which leads to inferior
patency. Most available data support endoscopic vein har-
vest; however, the study by Pulatt et al should raise a red
flag. It is certainly possible that endoscopy could place
tension on the vein, resulting in multiple intimal injuries
and decreased long-term patency and limb salvage.
A randomized prospective trial would be very desirable,
but is not likely to occur. Centers currently doing endos-
copy have a bias that it is better and will not want to
randomize patients away from a procedure they believe is
superior. Probably the best we can hope for is a multi-
institutional prospective study comparing endoscopic re-
sults with historical controls. Studies evaluating the quality
of life after bypass would also be very helpful. Endoscopic
vein harvest for infrainguinal bypass is here to stay, but the
ultimate role remains to be defined and will require further
study.
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